Northwest Missouri State University
Kansas City Alumni Chapter
Bi-Monthly Board Meeting Minutes
July 19, 2011

1) Welcome- Reed Jorgensen
2) Review and Approval of Minutes- Lesley Hankins
3) Roll Call- Brian Stewart, Terry Day, Lesley Hankins, Reed Jorgensen, Amanda Day, Damien Bridges
4) Report from Alumni House-
   a. July 21 CIE (Center of Innovation and Excellence) information meeting at D’Rowes in Columbia
   b. July 25 Triple C Social at Alumni House
   c. Aug 11 Mid Missouri chapter anniversary social
   d. Michael Johnson named VP of Advancement
5) Report of Social Events- Reed Jorgensen
   a. MIAA Night at the T-Bones- Location of tailgate not specified, Fort Hayes won the attendance competition, Northwest had around thirty tickets sold
   b. Coach Dorrel Meet and Greet- Huge success, about sixty people present
6) Upcoming Events
   a. Golf Tournament- Brian will be going out on Saturday to try to get more participants- participation is low due two tournaments for Scott in a row, 4 teams paid, 5 Verbal, and 3 hole sponsors
   b. 5K- Probably going to be eliminated- possible take a look at next year- Will be difficult to do with the insurance and police presence
   c. Fall Classic X-
      i. October 1- Away for NW-
      ii. Friday Night Happy Hour-
         i. Going to find out about University and Power and Light Party
         ii. Then possible Quaff before and after
      iii. Raffle off football and/or helmet
   d. Basketball Coach Meet and Greet
      i. October 18/20
      ii. Brewtop or O’dowds
   e. School Donations- Lesley will talk to Dave Snider
7) Old Business
   a. Hopps Cards- Still available
   b. Membership ideas
      i. Internet Presence
      i. Website Updated
      ii. New Facebook ‘page’
   c. Scholarship fundraising ideas
      i. Magnetic Koozies- 300 quantity at 2.50 each- possible put ‘Paw’- checking on permission
      ii. Dining Fundraiser- Eat at a restaurant and a portion goes to Scholarship Fund
8) Announcements and Meeting Wrap up

Next meeting September 20, 2011